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TableTennisNewZealand- YOURsportsbodv
PO Box867,Wellington
(0a)
Ph:
ttnz@clear.net.nz
801-a160Fax:(o4)471-2152E-mail:

IheEuents
Individual

Teams

OpenMenand Women
2nd GradeMenand Women
Over40 Menand Women
Under20 Menand Women
Under17 Boysand girls
Under14 Boysand Girls

OpenMenand Women
Over40 Menand Women
Under20 Menand Women
Under17 Boysand girls
Under14 Boysand Girls

2nd Gradeis for playerswhodo not
playin the top interclubgrade
for theirAssociation

Teamswillconsistof TWOplayers
fromthe sameAssociation
Theformatis 4 singlesand 1 doubles

TTNZreservesthe rightto decline
entriesintothe 2nd Gradeif
too good
the playeris considered
Plateeventswillbe runfor all events
forfirst-round
losers
Therewillbe no 2ndor 3rd
Divisionevents

Teamswillbe seededandplacedinto
gradesfor eachevent
appropriate
Playerscanonlyplayin oneteam
Therewillbe no teamsfinal,the winner
play
willbe the winnerof round-robin

This tournamentwill be a ratingtournament,carryingthe same
weightingas for the Northand South lslandtournaments
Prizeswill all be CASH,and medalswill be awardedto
all winnersand runnersup

I[eUenue
TheYMCA,Gladstone
Nelson
Rd,Richmond,

turther
lnformation
orfax (03)547-4828
ContactBryanKeanein Nelsonon (03)547-7530
or theTTNZoffice

{ ([RT(R
1998 'TfiR
Surnrner
NationaIs

'TiR{ ([RI(R

n TablETennisNewZealandevent

Tabre
fllili'Nsrson
takingplaceat the
Richmond
YMCA
Gladstone
Rd,Richmond,
Nelson
from
21-24January,
1998
(Teameventsrunfrom17-20January
allteamsmustbe entered
through
Associations)

Tournament
Officials

Tournament
Manager BryanKeane
Assistant
Manager
MikeErskine
Referee
MervAllardyce
TournamentSecretarv CatarinaAdam
TableTennisNewZealand- YOURsportsbody
PO Box867,Wellington
Ph: (04)801-4160 Fax:(04)471-21s2
E-mail:ttnz@tabletennis.org.nzhttp://www.tabletennis.org.nz

1998 Star & Garter Summer Nationals
ConditionsofPlay
1.

All matcheswill be played under the Rulesof Table Tennis as adoptedby TTNZ.

2.

The Nittaku 3-star orangeball will be used.

3.

TTNZ will seedthe Playersand do the draw.

4.

All eventswill be knockout draws.There will be a plate event for all singlesevents'

5.

The m6n singlesdraws for the open men's and women's singleswill be the best of five advantagegames.All other eventswill
be the best of thrce advantagegames.

6.

Playersmay enter a maximum ofthree separatecategories

7.

The datefor determining eligibility for agegroup eventsis 31 December1997. For the Over-40 it is the day before the startof the
toumament- thatis 16 January1998.

8.

The following restdctionsapply for the 2nd Grade. Men rankedin the top 50 in New Zealandare ineligible to enter. Women
rankedin the top 25 in New Zealandare ineligible to enter. TTNZ reseruesthe dght to regrade2nd Gradeentriesinto the Open
Grade.

9.

The right is resewedto make alterationsto any draw.

10.

Matchescommenceeach day at the tim€s indicated unless advisedotherwiseby the Toumament Manager.The Toumament
Managerrcsewesthe right to default any player who arrives late.

11.

from the rulesregardingthe wearingof tracksuitsbecauseof disabilityor someothervalid
Any playerrequiring dispensation
reason,should obtain permissionfrom the Refereebefore play commences.

12.

Only batswith apprcvedrubbersand approvedracketcovedngadhesivemay be used.Umpiresare requiredto examineall bats
canbe obtainedfrom your locai associaof eachmatch.A list of approvedadhesives
of eachplayerprior to the commencement
tion.

13.

Eventswith lessthan 6 entriesfor singles,and 4 for doubles may be cancelledat the discretion of TTNZ or the organising
commlttee.

14.

The resultswill be rated with the sameweighting as the North and South Island Championships.

15.

Entriespostmarkedafter the closing dateand entfieswithout feeswill be rejected.Any competitor who fails to forward the
correctfeesshallbe liable to a surchargeof doublethe amountshort-paidin additionto the amountoutstanding.

1ri.

No applicationsfor refundswill be consideredfor withdrawals madeafter 7 January 1998.Any applicationsarc to be mad€to
fiNZ. Refundswhere doublespartnersare rot allocatedwill be madeby the host association.

17.

If acknowledgementof receiptof entry is required,pleaseenclosea stamped,self-addressedenvelope.

18.

NOTE: TTNZ has a drugs policy, and random testingcould be carried out during the championships.Competitors,
thoseundermedication,shouldobtainmedicaladvice.
especially

EntriescloseTuesdavI December

Entryforms,togetherwithentryfees,shouldbe postedto
TableTennisNewZealand
PO Box 867
Wellington

